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INTRODUCTION
Despite a well-devel>ped b>dy >f literature, academic research, and practical study in
the area >f psych>l>gical disability – all >f which ackn>wledges h>w debilitating a
psych>l>gical disability can be - the clients wh>m I represent still seem t> face an extra
rig>r>us level >f scrutiny when their primary c>mplaint relates t> a psych>l>gical
disability. There remains an underlying n>ti>n that a claimant with a psych>l>gical
disability must suffer fr>m a weakness >f character, lack >f m>tivati>n, >r is >therwise
pers>nally resp>nsible f>r n>t w>rking.
While it has been my experience that psych>l>gical disabilities are Xust as disabling as
seri>us physical disabilities - if n>t m>re disabling - the presentati>n >f such a claim
remains a tricky pr>spect. These claims certainly require the very best evidence if they
are t> succeed. This paper supplements the panel discussi>n and specifically f>cuses
>n the f>ll>wing areas:
•

wh> is an expert

•

finding an expert

•

practice p>ints

•

red flags

•

r>le >f the family d>ct>r

•

c>mmunicating with medical experts

WHO IS AN E4PERT – A BRIEF REFRESHER
With everything I d>, I find it useful t> g> back t> first principles, t> truly understand why
I d> what I d>. Anytime I inv>lve an expert, including any psych>l>gical expert, I am
engaging s>me>ne wh> by experience has acquired special >r peculiar kn>wledge >f
the subXect >f which he undertakes t> testify, whether such kn>wledge has been
acquired by study, scientific w>rks, >r by practical >bservati>n.1
With respect t> matters calling f>r special kn>wledge, an expert in the field may draw
inferences and state his >pini>n. An expert’s functi>n is precisely this: t> pr>vide the
Xudge and Xury with a ready-made inference which the Xudge and Xury, due t> the
technical nature >f the facts, are unable t> f>rmulate. An expert’s >pini>n is admissible
t> furnish the c>urt with the scientific inf>rmati>n which is likely t> be >utside the
experience and kn>wledge >f a Xudge >r Xury. If >n the pr>ven facts a Xudge >r Xury can
f>rm their >wn c>nclusi>ns with>ut help, then the >pini>n >f the expert is unnecessary.2
An expert witness, like any >ther witness, may testify as t> the veracity >f facts >f which
he has first-hand experience, but this is n>t the main purp>se >f his >r her testim>ny.
1 Rice v. S(cket (1912), 27 O.L.R. 410 (C.A.)
2 R. v. Turner (1974), 60 CR. APP. R. 80, at page 83
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>n sec>nd-hand evidence.3 N>netheless, because with many psych>l>gical c>mplaints,
it is necessary t> believe the witness in >rder t> believe the expert, I will usually ask the
expert, as >ne >f the questi>ns t> be answered:
Is there any reas>n t> d>ubt the veracity >f the plaintiff’s subXective
c>mplaints, based >n y>ur examinati>n and review >f the available
d>cumentati>n?

I remain guided by the unanim>us decisi>n >f the Supreme C>urt >f Canada in R. v.
M(han4, in which it was clarified that the admissi>n >f expert evidence in any given
case depends >n the applicati>n >f the f>ll>wing f>ur criteria:
1.

Relevance;

2.

Necessity in assisting the trier >f fact;

3.

The absence >f any exclusi>nary rule; and

4.

A pr>perly qualified expert.

The Supreme C>urt >f Canada decisi>n in R. v. Abbey5 specifically dealt with the
testim>ny >f a psychiatrist and the intr>ducti>n >f hearsay evidence that was given
during the testim>ny >f the psychiatrist. The less>ns fr>m that case remain valuable t>
this day. Abbey stands f>r a number >f pr>p>siti>ns, which are summarized as f>ll>ws:
1.

An expert >pini>n is admissible if relevant, even if it is based >n sec>nd-hand
evidence;

2.

Hearsay is admissible t> sh>w the inf>rmati>n >n which the expert >pini>n is
based, n>t as evidence g>ing t> the existence >f the facts >n which the >pini>n is
based;

3.

Where the psychiatric evidence is c>mprised >f hearsay evidence, the pr>blem is
the weight t> be attributed t> the >pini>n;

4.

Bef>re any weight can be given t> an expert’s >pini>n, the facts up>n which the
>pini>n is based must be f>und t> exist.

In Abbey, the psychiatrist called by the defence lawyer relied f>r his >pini>n >n
statements that had been made >ut >f c>urt t> him by the accused. Many >f th>se
statements were related by the psychiatrist t> the c>urt.

3 Per Dix>n J. in R. v. Abbey (1982), 138 D.L.R. (3d) 217
4 (1994), 89 C.C.C. (3d) 402
5 [1982] 2 S.C.R. 24
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>f expert psychiatric evidence, this time in relati>n t> battered wife syndr>me, which
was a n>vel c>ncept at the time. Madam Justice Wils>n, f>r the c>urt, decided that
weight can be given t> an >pini>n, even th>ugh all the facts that f>rmed the basis >f the
>pini>n are n>t independently pr>ved, >n tw> pr>vis>s:
1.

That s>me admissible evidence is pr>ved t> establish the f>undati>n; and

2.

A careful warning t> the Xury is given.

M>st recently, the Ontari> C>urt >f Appeal seems t> be p>inting t> a changing Xudicial
visi>n with respect t> the r>le >f experts, in C(nceica( Farms v. Zeneca C(rp.7 The
C>urt >f Appeal emphasized, alth>ugh it has always been the case, that experts are
expected t> be neutral and >bXective when giving their >pini>n. The testim>ny >f an
expert is meant t> assist the c>urt, n>t t> b>lster the the>ry >f the case presented by
>ne >f the tw> sides.
FINDING AND RETAINING THE RIGHT E4PERT
While finding the right expert sh>uld certainly include reliance up>n the claimant’s
primary treating d>ct>r/therapist, whether that be the family physician, a psych>l>gist, >r
psychiatrist, m>st successful claims require much m>re.
Theref>re, bef>re a
psych>l>gical expert is engaged, careful th>ught must g> int> the ch>ice >f the pr>per
individual.
I try t> l>>k at the underlying psych>l>gical pr>blem s> that I can ensure that I have the
right pers>n giving me advice and examining my client. F>r example, if my client
witnessed a particularly h>rrific accident, and has been left with debilitating sympt>ms >f
p>st-traumatic stress dis>rder, I seek t> find an expert with s>lid credentials in that
particular area, s>me>ne wh> is auth>ritative, balanced, and yet persuasive. This
w>uld be c>ntrasted with an individual wh> suffers fr>m severe depressi>n, a
pers>nality dis>rder, >r an >rganic mental dis>rder such as a bip>lar dis>rder. In th>se
cases, I w>uld need t> engage very different experts. C>nsequently, my first task is t>
s>rt >ut, based >n the existing treatment, what the nature >f the primary psych>l>gical
c>mplaint is, and fr>m there seek t> find the best individual t> c>mment up>n the
diagn>sis and pr>gn>sis.
Whenever p>ssible, I like t> think >utside >f the b>x, t> find expert evidence that best
enables me t> “c>nnect the d>ts” f>r the trier >f fact. Fr>m time t> time, I have had
g>>d success using a psych>s>cial c>unsell>r wh> actually g>es t> the h>me >f my
client in >rder t> c>mplete a type >f talk therapy. Usually, this kind >f expert ends up
spending much m>re time with the patient than a psychiatrist >r psych>l>gist c>uld d> in
his >r her >ffice setting. I >nce had a psych>s>cial c>unsell>r c>me t> a mediati>n t>
describe h>w my client kept a hangman’s n>>se slung >ver >ne >f the rafters in the

6 [1991] S.C.R. 852
7 see the decisi>n >f Justice Gillese at (2006), 82 O.R. (3d) 229, dated July 26, 2006, and the decisi>n written by Lang J.A. released July 6, 2007, leave t> appeal
t> the Supreme C>urt >f Canada declined, and the decisi>n f>und at (2006) 83 O.R. (3d) 792 >f Justices G>uge J.A., Blair J.A., and Juriansz J.A.
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ab>ut that if I hadn’t inv>lved a r>ving c>unsell>r wh> saw my client in his >wn h>me
and devel>ped sufficient rapp>rt that this inf>rmati>n was revealed.
I tend t> think that neur>psych>l>gists are under-utilized in psych>l>gical claims. The
neur>psych>l>gist helps n>t >nly t> identify head inXury, but als> >ther c>gnitive
impairments that might be caused fr>m a variety >f >ther s>urces, such as depressi>n,
inadequate sleep, side effect >f medicati>ns, >r >ther psych>l>gical/psychiatric
dis>rders. On the basis >f c>gnitive impairment al>ne, sec>ndary t> psych>l>gical >r
psychiatric c>mplaints, y>u may well find that y>u are able t> adduce clear evidence
supp>rting an inability t> w>rk.
PRACTICE POINTS
N>t >nly d> I want t> engage neutral, unbiassed, and well-qualified experts, I als> want
t> d> what I can in >rder t> ensure that the expert’s evidence is held in high regard by
the trier >f fact. A c>uple >f practice p>ints include the f>ll>wing:
A. Letters >f Instructi>n
I w>uld rec>mmend that y>u take care when summarizing the facts as y>u present them
t> y>ur expert. Y>u must be accurate. D> n>t >verstate the situati>n. D> n>t create an
inaccuracy by >mitting t> reveal imp>rtant inf>rmati>n. Pr>vide actual evidence such as
statements, transcripts, medical rep>rts, >r ph>t>graphs. If a summary >f the evidence
is pr>vided, understand that it c>uld be pr>duced. I always tell my experts t> rely >n the
actual evidence and n>t my summary, as the summary is n>t evidence and is Xust
pr>vided t> help f>cus the inquiry. P>se the questi>n t> be asked >f the expert in a
neutral manner, s> that the questi>n itself d>es n>t f>rce a particular resp>nse.
B. Meeting with Experts
Y>u want t> strive f>r transparent c>mmunicati>n with the expert. I was always taught
t> assume that any c>mmunicati>n c>uld well be divulged bef>re the c>urt and,
acc>rdingly, I w>uld never wish t> d> >r say anything that c>uld be a cause >f
embarrassment f>r the expert, my client, >r myself.
C. Reviewing Rep>rts
Many experts simply send me their final rep>rt and I must leave it at that. Occasi>nally,
an expert will send a rep>rt that has been prepared in draft, with the request that I
review it. My review sh>uld be restricted t> the f>ll>wing:
•

Any actual misinterpretati>n >f the law

•

Is the analysis c>nsistent with the accepted principles >f expert testim>ny, ie. is it
a n>vel area >f law >r have such the>ries been tested in c>urt in the past?

•

Are there any err>rs in fact?
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Are there any spelling >r grammatical err>rs that sh>uld be tidied up?

I make it clear t> any expert that any changes that I suggest are my suggesti>ns >nly,
and that n>ne >f the suggesti>ns are meant t> alter the expert’s >pini>n. That being
said, if there has been a misunderstanding ab>ut a key fact, then it serves n> >ne t>
leave that misunderstanding unc>rrected. If there are significant pr>blems, an
addendum is preferable, as it is the m>st transparent >f c>rrecti>ns.
D. The First Time Engagement
M>st >f us have a gr>up >f experts wh> we engage >n a semi-regular basis, wh> are
familiar t> us, and wh> need less backgr>und checking as a result. New experts are
always being drawn t> my attenti>n, h>wever, and, when I c>nsider whether the expert
has the right credentials f>r my case, I d> the f>ll>wing:
•

I request a c>py >f the expert’s C.V. and examine it t> see if the publicati>ns
auth>red by the expert are c>mpatible with the area in which I am requesting an
>pini>n.

•

I may d> an >n-line c>mputer search t> see whether that expert has testified
bef>re, in >rder t> determine whether the expert was qualified and the >pini>n
was accepted.

•

Of c>urse, w>rking at a larger firm, I have the benefit >f asking my c>lleagues,
b>th f>r the plaintiff side and f>r the defence, whether they have heard any
c>mments, g>>d, bad >r >therwise, ab>ut the pr>p>sed expert.

•

I try t> determine what the expert will be like in c>urt. I d> n>t want an al>>f, eggheaded expert, wh> cann>t devel>p a rapp>rt with a Xury. N> matter h>w s>lid
the rep>rt is in writing, it must stand up t> cr>ss-examinati>n.

SPOTTING RED FLAGS
We have all seen experts wh> h>ld themselves >ut t> be experts in all areas. Certainly,
in L>nd>n, where I practice, there are a c>uple >f psych>l>gists with massive
advertising campaigns in the Yell>w Pages, >n billb>ards, and elsewhere, wh> are selfrep>rtedly experts in marriage and family c>unselling, attenti>n deficit dis>rder, pain
management, evaluati>n f>r head inXury, w>rk stress, psych>v>cati>nal assessment,
sm>king cessati>n, weight l>ss, and enhanced sp>rts perf>rmance. I d>n’t feel
c>mf>rtable getting an >pini>n fr>m s>me>ne with s> many pr>fessed areas >f
expertise, and w>uld prefer t> f>cus >n an expert wh>se practice is restricted t> fewer
areas. The generalist, pr>fessi>nal expert, wh> s> v>cally wears t>> many hats, is
definitely a red flag f>r me.
An>ther red flag is an expert wh> is >nly kn>wn t> w>rk f>r plaintiffs. Expecting that the
expert I engage is n>t Xust s>me>ne wh> is writing a rep>rt, but rather s>me>ne wh>
must c>me t> c>urt, testify, and defend his >r her >pini>n, I must inv>lve s>me>ne in the
case wh> is impartial, unbiassed, and wh>se >pini>n can be readily accepted by the
c>urt. In this age >f ADR and settlements >n the c>urth>use steps, it can be easy t>
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s>me>ne with unimpeachable credentials and credibility bef>re the c>urt.
ROLE OF THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN
In my experience, the family physician is a key witness in any type >f acti>n where the
claimant puts his >r her mental, physical, >r psych>l>gical health in issue in the
litigati>n.
Generally, but n>t always, the family physician has a l>ngstanding
relati>nship with the individual claimant that spans a number >f years, giving the family
d>ct>r the unique ability t> c>mment >n the claimant’s c>nditi>n when he >r she was n>t
disabled, c>ntrasted with the state >f disability.
It is necessary t> >btain the clinical n>tes and rec>rds >f the family physician, f>r as far
back as seems reas>nable, given the specific issues at w>rk in the litigati>n. Unlike a
t>rt acti>n, the specific cause >f the disability is n>t relevant, s>, whether the claimant is
grappling with issues that stem back t> past incidences >f sexual abuse, whether there
are h>me and w>rkplace stress>rs, >r whether there are unrelated physical pr>blems,
s> l>ng as the pers>n is disabled fr>m the psych>l>gical c>nditi>n, c>verage under the
LTD p>licy can be triggered. Y>u d> n>t want y>ur expert >verl>>king an aspect >f the
claimant’s c>nditi>n.
Many claimants will inc>mpletely recall their entire past
psych>l>gical pr>file. If y>u d> n>t send y>ur expert all >f the relevant clinical n>tes and
rec>rds, which w>uld certainly include the family physician’s rec>rds, there is a risk that
the expert may miss a vital piece >f inf>rmati>n. F>r that reas>n, if the family
physician’s n>tes are illegible >r Xust very difficult t> read, it is w>rth the time and
expense t> pay f>r a full transcripti>n s> that n> small detail will be missed.
The family physician als> plays an imp>rtant >ng>ing treatment r>le. Many LTD p>licies
c>ntain a very imp>rtant caveat, which is that the claimant must dem>nstrate that he >r
she c>ntinues t> remain under the >ng>ing care >f a specialist f>r the disabling medical
c>nditi>n.
Many family physicians pr>vide >ng>ing psych>therapy and
pharmac>therapy which w>uld fulfill the >ng>ing treatment requirement. M>re>ver, if an
expert wh> is engaged, say f>r example a psychiatrist, makes particular
rec>mmendati>ns ab>ut a prescripti>n medicati>n regime, y>u will want t> ensure that
the family physician receives a c>py >f the expert’s rep>rt, and that y>ur client and the
family d>ct>r t>gether w>rk t>wards satisfying the treatment rec>mmendati>ns. Failure
t> c>mplete the treatment rec>mmendati>ns that are c>mm>nly made by an expert can
create an argument that the claimant has failed t> mitigate. Y>u d>n’t need t> be
fighting anym>re battles than necessary, and s> y>u will want t> rem>ve any p>ssibility
that the defence can argue that the claimant has failed t> try the treatment that has
been suggested.
COMMUNICATING WITH MEDICAL E4PERTS
Once I find an expert in wh>m I have c>nfidence, wh> is unbiassed and pr>fessi>nal,
and with s>und credentials, >bvi>usly I will want t> use that expert in future cases. I get
t> kn>w the expert and the expert gets t> kn>w me and, like any relati>nship, that
mutual familiarity can be helpful t> the pr>cess.

-7There are times, h>wever, when I need t> hire an expert wh> I have never engaged
bef>re. In th>se instances, I send al>ng a letter >utlining my expectati>ns and my
understanding >f the r>le >f an expert, s> that the individual wh> I am engaging is left
with n> d>ubt as t> his >r her r>le in the pr>cess. Attached t> this paper at Tab A is a
c>py >f my standard f>rm letter t> an expert, which I use when engaging s>me>ne f>r
the first time.
Attached t> my paper at Tab B is a letter t> a psychiatrist, with the pers>nal inf>rmati>n
ab>ut my client redacted in >rder t> pr>tect client c>nfidentiality. This illustrates a fairly
standard appr>ach that I w>uld ad>pt when trying t> engage a psychiatrist t> >ffer an
>pini>n t> me.
CONCLUSION
Because claim adXudicat>rs, Xuries, and Xudges alike seem t> require greater pr>>f, >r
m>re >bXective pr>>f, >f a psych>l>gical c>mplaint which is alleged t> be disabling than
they d> f>r physical c>mplaints, y>ur ch>ice >f expert is even m>re critical when
advancing the psych>l>gical claim, than it is with claims that arise due t> purely physical
inXuries. There is n> scan >r x-ray >r visible indicat>r that will aut>matically establish the
psych>l>gical disability.
The claimant’s >wn credibility assumes a heightened
imp>rtance because the plaintiff will have t> be believed f>r the expert t> be believed.
Y>ur expert must be c>nfident, c>mpelling, well-sp>ken, and unbiassed. If y>u can find
such an expert, y>u are well >n y>ur way t> pr>perly advancing y>ur client’s case.

TAB “A’
Andrew C. Murray
Direct Line: 519.640.6313
amurray@lerners.ca

Oct>ber 6, 2008

FILE NUMBER l
l

Dear l:
Re:

l

Thank y>u f>r speaking t> me ab>ut this matter. I c>nfirm y>ur advice during >ur
preliminary teleph>ne c>nversati>n that y>u did n>t have any c>nflicts that w>uld
preclude y>ur assisting this firm with this assignment.
BACKGROUND
l
ISSUES
l
MATERIAL AVAILABLE FOR REVIEW
T> pr>vide y>u with a further backgr>und and t> help y>u in f>rming an >pini>n, we are
f>rwarding the f>ll>wing d>cumentary material f>r y>ur review:
1.

A c>mplete set >f all >f the pleadings that have been exchanged in this acti>n;

2.

The transcript fr>m the Examinati>n f>r Disc>very >f l;

T> assist y>u with y>ur review >f the transcripts fr>m the Examinati>ns f>r Disc>very, I
am als> sending y>u al>ng a brief summary that I prepared >f the evidence that was
taken. Y>u sh>uld g>vern y>urself by the transcript itself, but my h>pe is that the
summary w>uld help y>u t> identify th>se p>rti>ns >f the transcript that are m>st
relevant t> y>ur analysis. Acc>mpanying the summary is a list >f the numer>us
undertakings given at the Examinati>ns f>r Disc>very. I w>uld appreciate it if y>u c>uld
let me kn>w which, if any, >f the numer>us undertakings w>uld further assist y>u with
y>ur review >f this matter.
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Our ability t> present y>u as an expert qualified t> give >pini>n evidence in this matter
will be dependent >n >ur ability t> qualify y>u as s>me>ne having expertise in the field
>f l. F>r that purp>se, we ask that y>u attach t> y>ur rep>rt, as an addendum, a
detailed pers>nal resume pr>viding as much inf>rmati>n as p>ssible under the f>ll>wing
general headings:
1.

Educati>n

2.

Relevant W>rk Experience

3.

Pr>fessi>nal Designati>ns, Affiliati>ns, and Awards

4.

Publicati>ns

5.

Previ>us C>urt >r Tribunal Attendances as an Expert Witness

Ins>far as this material will be necessary f>r the C>urt t> evaluate y>ur ability t> pr>vide
>pini>n evidence in this area, this is n>t an >ccasi>n f>r undue m>desty >r brevity. Y>u
sh>uld be as th>r>ugh as p>ssible.
INDEPENDENCE
Fr>m the perspective >f the C>urt, as imp>rtant as y>ur qualificati>ns, is y>ur
independence in arriving at an >pini>n with respect t> the issues. It is likely that each
party inv>lved in this litigati>n will retain expert witnesses t> assist them in the
preparati>n and presentati>n >f its case. Alth>ugh y>u are being retained by >ne party
in particular, it is y>ur best >pini>n with respect t> the vari>us issues identified that we
are seeking. The C>urt will be l>>king f>r an >bXective unbiased >pini>n in relati>n t>
matters within y>ur expertise. Y>u are n>t t> view y>urself as an adv>cate f>r any
interest >r >utc>me. T> the extent that y>ur written >r sp>ken w>rds result in y>ur
being perceived as an adv>cate f>r the party retaining y>u, y>ur credibility and the value
>f y>ur evidence will be diminished. T> this end, we ask that y>u d> y>ur w>rk in as
independent a manner as p>ssible. C>nsider all aspects >f the matter and, t> the
extent that y>u may c>me int> c>ntact with >thers inv>lved in the case, c>nsider their
views, but at all times maintain y>ur independence.
THE REPORT
Ideally, y>ur rep>rt will deal with each >f the af>rementi>ned issues in a th>r>ugh and
c>mprehensive manner that will serve as a summary >f the testim>ny that y>u will give,
if called as a witness at trial. It sh>uld be written as clearly as p>ssible with a minimal
use >f highly technical termin>l>gy >r pr>fessi>nal Xarg>n. Please bear in mind that the
reader will n>t have expertise in y>ur field. T> the extent that y>u must use technical
terms, please try t> pr>vide user-friendly explanati>ns that will be helpful t> the lay
reader.
Any necessary calculati>ns, tables, charts, ph>t>graphs, plans,
measurements, survey rep>rts, >r illustrati>ns sh>uld be included in the b>dy >f the
rep>rt >r as exhibits. Y>ur ability t> testify at C>urt hinges up>n the c>ntents >f y>ur

-3written rep>rt. While y>u will be permitted t> explain >r expand up>n material raised in
y>ur rep>rt, y>u will n>t be permitted t> testify ab>ut >pini>ns >r issues n>t dealt with in
y>ur rep>rt.
Strictly, in terms >f style, a traditi>nal legal rep>rt w>uld set >ut five basic headings as
f>ll>ws:
1.

What was the assignment that y>u were asked t> d>?

2.

What material did y>u review?

3.

Syn>psis >f case/>verview >f facts.

4.

Discussi>n.

5.

C>nclusi>ns.

M>st legal rep>rts f>ll>w this general f>rmat >r expand up>n it in s>me fashi>n.
PRIVILEGE
Ins>far as y>u are being retained in c>nsequence >f actual >r c>ntemplated litigati>n,
y>ur c>mmunicati>ns with us are privileged. Under the Rules (f Civil Pr(cedure, we
may be required t> pr>vide certain inf>rmati>n c>ncerning y>ur identity and y>ur
findings, >pini>ns, and c>nclusi>ns t> the >ther parties. At least 90 days bef>re trial, we
shall be >bliged t> pr>vide a c>py >f y>ur rep>rt t> >pp>sing c>unsel, if we wish t> rely
up>n y>ur evidence at trial. Despite all >f this, y>u sh>uld treat all c>mmunicati>ns
regarding this matter as privileged and c>nfidential, unless >therwise instructed by us >r
by the C>urt.
Y>urs truly,

Andrew C. Murray
ACM/kh

TAB “B”
Andrew C. Murray
Direct Line: 519.640.6313
amurray@lerners.ca

FILE NUMBER 48393-00001
BY COURIER
l
Dear Dr. l:
Re:

Our Client:
DOB:

l
l

Thank y>u f>r agreeing t> see my client, l, >n Friday, August 17, 2007 at 9:00 a.m.
Please find encl>sed a Directi>n signed by l which will permit y>u t> discuss y>ur
findings with me, f>ll>wing y>ur c>nsultati>n with her.
BACKGROUND
While I kn>w that y>u will take an >ral hist>ry directly fr>m l (thr>ugh the P>lish
interpreter that I will have acc>mpany her t> the app>intment), and that y>u will rely
up>n the inf>rmati>n that y>u glean directly fr>m her, and the inf>rmati>n c>ntained in
the Medical Brief that I am f>rwarding t> y>u, I th>ught, n>netheless, in >rder t> f>cus
y>ur inquiries, it might be helpful if I gave y>u a bit >f an >verview.
l was b>rn l in P>land.
On l, l was a fr>nt seat passenger in a 2000 F>rd F>cus that was being driven by her
s>n, l, wh> was b>rn l. The l vehicle was inv>lved in a head->n c>llisi>n with a 1994
P>ntiac mini van, causing the airbags t> depl>y and leaving l with vari>us physical
c>mplaints.
l had w>rked f>r appr>ximately f>ur years pri>r t> the l c>llisi>n as a cake dec>rat>r
and general bakery pers>n at l in l. She had, h>wever, been >n a sick leave fr>m that
p>siti>n, with c>mplaints >f depressi>n, anxiety, and high bl>>d pressure, fr>m l
thr>ugh t> the l c>llisi>n.

-2I encl>se a c>py >f the Statement >f Claim that has been issued in l case, which
>utlines s>me >f the >ther backgr>und inf>rmati>n that y>u may need t> review. In
particular, y>u sh>uld refer t> paragraph 7 >f the Statement >f Claim which >utlines the
f>ll>wing c>mplaints that l has made:
•

A cl>sed head inXury;

•

Severe >ccipital headaches;

•

Severe pain and stiffness in her neck radiating int> her th>racic-lumbar spine;

•

Grade III whiplash >f the cervic>th>racic spine;

•

Muscul>ligament>us strain in her cervical, lumbar and th>racic spine;

•

S>ft tissue inXuries t> her sh>ulders and back in the upper lumbar t> sacral area;

•

Abd>minal and rib pain;

•

Numbness in her upper limbs;

•

Disc bulging at C4-5;

•

C5-6 central herniati>n with mild thecal sac impressi>n anteri>rly;

•

L4-5 and L5-5, disc bulging with thecal sac impressi>n anteri>rly and bilaterally;
and

•

A general tearing and straining >f her muscles and ligaments.

DOCUMENTARY PRODUCTION
In additi>n t> the Statement >f Claim, I am encl>sing the f>ll>wing further d>cuments
which may be >f assistance:
1.

The Self-Rep>rting C>llisi>n Rep>rt;

2.

A c>py >f l Medical Brief, as assembled s> far; and

3.

l Rehabilitati>n Brief.

Of particular n>te in the Medical Brief, I w>uld specifically direct y>ur attenti>n t> the
rep>rt >f Dr. l, dated May 25, 2007 (but which was >nly recently received in my >ffice).
l is a physiatrist wh> c>nducted a c>mprehensive assessment >n May 25, 2007. On
the last page >f his rep>rt, he has n>ted:
Further psychiatric evaluati>n is certainly warranted and I think that every
eff>rt sh>uld be made t> rest>re her sleep, impr>ve her m>>d thr>ugh
medicati>ns, and m>nit>r her pr>gress thereafter thr>ugh active exercise
pr>grams.

-3On page 13 >f his rep>rt, he indicates:
Further psychiatric evaluati>n is mandat>ry with appr>priate guidance f>r
medicati>n withdrawal and perhaps m>difying her anti-depressant
medicati>ns t> m>re effective drugs. Her sleep patterns remain disrupted
which can >nly further accentuate her >verall l>st resiliency and inability t>
c>pe with the disc>mf>rt and hence, it sh>uld be addressed appr>priately
as well. We have traditi>nally used tri-cyclic anti-depressant drugs in l>w
d>se f>rmat, either N>rtriptyline and/>r Amitriptyline and 10 t> 30 mg. in
m>st patients is adequate but we have had patients as high as 75 mg. at
bedtime.

Because >f Dr. l str>ng rec>mmendati>n f>r a psychiatric evaluati>n, it has pr>mpted
me t> seek an >pini>n fr>m y>u, with the h>pe that y>u might have rec>mmendati>ns
that w>uld be helpful in impr>ving l quality >f life.
REQUESTED OPINION
With that backgr>und in mind, I w>uld be >bliged if y>u c>uld pr>vide me with a
narrative rep>rt that addresses the f>ll>wing questi>ns, f>ll>wing y>ur detailed review >f
the d>cuments and y>ur examinati>n >f l:
1.
I w>uld appreciate y>ur >pini>n c>ncerning l general medical c>nditi>n at this
m>ment in time, within y>ur area >f expertise t> >ffer such >pini>n, including y>ur
>pini>n as t> whether the pr>blems fr>m which l suffers are causally c>nnected t> the
l car c>llisi>n.
2.
C>ncerning the c>llisi>n-related inXuries, impairments, and disabilities, I w>uld
appreciate y>ur rec>mmendati>n f>r any treatment that might be appr>priate f>r l t>
c>nsider, in >rder t> impr>ve her >verall quality >f life. In this regard, it is my intenti>n t>
share a c>py >f y>ur rep>rt with l accident benefit insurer, with the request that it fund
any >f the suggesti>ns y>u might >ffer.
3.
D> y>u share Dr. l view that l is at an >ccupati>nal disadvantage, as a result >f
her c>llisi>n-related impairments? Please >utline any restricti>ns >r limitati>ns by which
l >ught t> g>vern herself, fr>m a psychiatric perspective, sh>uld she at s>me p>int
attempt t> re-enter the w>rkf>rce.
4.
Lastly, c>uld y>u please pr>vide me with y>ur pr>gn>sis f>r the future, given that
m>re than tw> years have n>w elapsed since the date >f the c>llisi>n?
Y>ur acc>unt sh>uld acc>mpany y>ur rep>rt and will, >f c>urse, be pr>mptly h>n>ured.

-4Thank y>u f>r y>ur assistance with this matter.
Y>urs very truly,

Andrew C. Murray
ACM/kh
Encl.

